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Bio-Medical Waste System

Industrial Waste Incinerator System

Liquid Waste Incinerator System

Solid Waste Incinerator System

Pharmaceutical Waste Incinerator System

Muncipal Waste Incinerator System

Incinerator 

We are manufacturer:

Vikas Engineering is a 9001: 2008 certified company designing and manufacturing all types of Incinerator Systems, 
since 1992. We are leading the engineering industry with respect to activities of supplying and manufacturing 
Incinerator to chemical plants, pharmaceuticals, environmental projects, etc.

Since the last 20 years, Vikas Engineering has manufactured incinerators through detailed, engineering, 
manufacturing, and installation of incinerators system from a capacity of 2KG/HR UP TO 5000KG/HR for various 
waste materials such as hazardous wastes, Medical Wastes, Solid wastes (and semi solid), liquid wastes, and 
municipal wastes and many other types of wastes.

We have always upgraded ourselves with the latest technological changes and have manufactured incinerators for 
government, semi government, corporates, and the private sector. We have successfully installed more than 250 
systems with utmost client satisfaction.

Our Work Place
We have the best engineers in the field of manufacturing incinerators and have the 
best work culture any company can provide to its employees.

We are proud of the work culture in our company which has been the spearhead of our success.

Our Products
We manufacture a range of products such as Incinerator Systems, Reaction Vessels, 
Pollution Equipment, Effluent Treatment Plants, Chemicals Autoclaves etc. 
We have successfully mastered the art of manufacturing the best products with the best efficiency.



An ISO 9001 : 2008 Certified company



Bio-Medical Waste Incinerator System

The Bio-medical Wastes means; soiled or blood-soaked bandages, discarded surgical gloves after 
surgery, IV sets, Urine Bags, Aprons, injections, Syringes, needles, culture dishes and other 
glassware, discarded surgical instruments scalpels, sharps and needles used to give shots or draw 
blood, cultures, stocks, little blades, swabs used to inoculate cultures, removed body organs like 
tonsils, appendices, limbs, etc. Discarding of Bio-medical waste is a must as it is one of the 
dangerous wastes for human life. The Discarding of this type of waste is only possible with the 
correct incinerator system.



Liquid Waste Incinerator System

Liquid waste means any type of waste that is in liquid form; from 
any industry like Pharmaceutical, Chemicals, Petro Chemicals, 
Automobile, Textile, Hospitals, Slaughter house, Laboratories, 
Municipals, etc.

Liquid wastes also consist of complex mixtures of a large variety 
of compounds. Its Discarding / incineration needs careful and 
thorough analysis for safe disposal.We manufactured & 
Exported all kind of Solid / Liquid Waste Incinerator and Having 
different designs like Oil Fired, Gas Fired, electrically operated in 
different Sizes.Please forward your valuable enquiry for any kind 
of solid / liquid Waste. And enlist our company with your August 
Organization.



Solid/  Waste Incinerator SystemPharmaceutical

The Pharmaceutical Wastes means; any soiled or liquid waste that is generated while research 
& development, sampling, testing or production, mainly in Pharmaceutical industry. 
Discarding of Pharmaceutical waste is a must as it is one of the hazardous wastes for human 
life and Global Enviornment. The Discarding of this type of waste is only possible with the 
correct incinerator system.We manufactured & Exported all kind of Solid / Liquid Waste 
Incinerator and Having different designs like Oil Fired, Gas Fired, electrically operated in 
different Sizes.Please forward your valuable enquiry for any kind of solid / liquid Waste. And 
enlist our company with your August Organization.
Advance Sludge Treatment Technology

We manufactured & Exported all kind of Solid / Liquid Waste Incinerator and Having different 
designs like Oil Fired, Gas Fired, electrically operated in different Sizes.Please forward your 
valuable enquiry for any kind of solid / liquid Waste. And enlist our company with your August 
Organization.



Our product standing is a reflection of our illustration that stands infinite in relation, through quality business-client interface. 

Our reputed client list incorporates:



VIKAS ENGINEERING

CONTACT US

Address :
273/1/8, Phase II, G.I.D.C. Vatva, Ahmedabad - 382 445. Gujarat India

Cell : +91-9033896841

Phone :+91-79-40085181

Email:info@vikasengineering.co.in , 
Website : www.vikasengineering.co.in

incinerator@vikasengineering.co.in


